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TUS ittt'AjtT stFroc^Tiqjt Willi mowtWKiit i

By a mow bom MM of seatbn* \

»«Oli! dia ranny. tsSors of oliiWbood, jNow aton.hbw aOon lK«y pass «wuy I" (Vttttt.r! There woo lime when we ,lmd children, That time is pot', of is fnst jpassing..rTho boys arb premature mock'
erios of men*-4he girls, something belween
a doll sniio SluiiU d woman. The school- (
master is abroad, nlso Iho acheoltait,tross,
beside tutors and governesses*.

Shortly uflnr the children ore weoncd, (i, Ihey commence educating them. While
U the brain is yet in a soft, pulpy state, theyload h wtfli henvy facts and hard names

^ to its serious dutrimont during thn remain,
der of its mundane existence. The snciem
Grecian commenced with carrying a calf
upon bis h ick a fuw house every day, so

b that when the cnlT gradually grew into u
bollock, lie carried the bullock with oh
much eadu as ho had done the calf. This
is now the education principle. They lay
u few loaves of Cyclopteditt on a child's
tender brniu and keep adding thereunto
day by dAy, expecting that when lie is a
man, n« win carry tno thtlr.y volumes with
oeifoci uuse, without considering (hat in
tie attempt they tuny crush all aap and
I i ushness out of th«» brain, rendering it ns flat
»t h pancake and "dry as the remuiudcr of
n jfcseuiu"faow is this wholesome.is it natural :
I* u fair.-is it htimune, ihut a chill should
h^ cheated out of i's childhood, and sent
ttflearn tho Uuse of the globes" before it
h ;s learnt to play at marbles ? Or, is it to
ho expected that this early forcing and hotbedsystem can produce ns healthy plan s
ns if «Ih»V hud been allowed to grow in the
free nil and open sunshine ?.Oi»! in placeof sending a child to school at three or
four yours, lot it enjoy three or four more

years of healthy ignorance. Curb not its
young freedom ; abridge not its first holidays;'cage not iho prettv bird too soon!
Change not the free air of heaven lor the
pent-up atmosphere or the Vieniiuury,' the
gentle, murmur of the winds for tho dull
hum «»f tin? prison-house. VVn were children
ourselves once. Let us have n fnllowAfolingfor the young rogues. Let kind
riuinu Nature nurse them a fow days long<r..Tnore will he fuwer ricltctty lunhs
and rii k' tty intellects.

Andmoos a child lenrn nothing because
it has not its primer in its hand ? Certainlyit does. ICvery hour of its life ii is loam*
iug ; it cannot help it. Tiro flower tliut
blow*, the springing grass, llie withered

t!ie running water, (ho bird* that imp
across iiw path, and thy thousand sights of
the field* ami woods, urcvon the squares or
suburbs of n ci y, cause it to think und no
question. The wind as it blows, the fallingrniK, the fleecy snow, the sharp fiosl makingfii if> the unsuihlo water, the thunder
peal, the sun that shines by day, and the
mono that steals into the dark sky at night,\nii, ud each mouse its infantile wonder and |
young cuiiosity. Let it then have a few
yea is of pleasant natural educe.ion belbic
it commences its painrul artificial one. Let
it as St. Paul says when it is a child, 'think
as a child, and act as a child/' and in due
and proper season, no doubt it will '-put
away childish things."

But we are bent on doing too much..
No lime lias to be wasted. Wo cannot
bo content with hcnkiiy natural children,

. possessed of information proper to their
\ cars ; w.i mnat li"> » -»- .
. - . - "»'W f'"ul6i"1.ul
ruts. Miss prates of planetary system,Hlnlst her lingers itch to make dolls and
frocks, and Master 's taught phdosophy(heaven save the mark!) before he Ims
learned to curb his appetite for plumhp. d-
die;*. And what are tho precious r<suits ?
A biood of pert precocious things for fooli»hmamas and dander head'd papas to
« xluhit after dinner before their * cntlyenduring, but inwardly blaspheming guests.\ fine way it is to teach n child humility,to cram i s little head with dry nnrnos, dutes
mid facts, which though its memory mayretain its yot weakly intellect cannot by anypossibility digest or turn into know lege,but which names, dnti'c »ml foi'fa » 10 lis rii

likely io disroviT full grov^n people knn*
nothing about, having never known, or
having long since forgotten litem. A very
pre u way. Bui ii is not your dull ordmu"
ry qt ilJren, who simply learn to bauble
about a multitude of things that they do
not iiiidt rttund, that ore so much to he
jutted. It is the naturally lino, apt, intelli
gi iv child this is the most inhumanly vie«Ionized. it is quick to learn, and its
quickness is praised. The craving after
k nowh «lge enters ts young breast and in-
stead of being repressed or carefully regu.lai d, it is excited and fed by the wonder
and approbation of all who come in contact
with jttvi 11 il<: prodigy. To add to the evil,
mora pains are taken with it by teachers
flvn mi'li ordinary children; it is better
than advertisement to them ; a living proofof the,r efliciiMiey us ins*motorsf its gratifiedparents are grateful for ih« ir assiduityand wi Ii the b> st in en ions on 'heir p ot itslittle brain is daily and hourly stimulated
with hi -utul brandy, no h ss hurtful to that
organ, according to the h st medical author»ies, than the spirit itself would be. Such
'.'.iliJrrri are generally ol a delicate c-onsii.
* .

"S.) \vir . i young, thoy sjy do ne'er livelong !"
and some fatal disease, proeeoJIng from
that poor over wrought brain, c »rri»'« it ofTmniii tho tears and lamentation* of its well Bmeaning destroyers. Or, if it does live,ton to otjc Ilia! its maturity fulfils the promiseof its childhcpJ. Commonly its intellect <
wnx'-s feeble iu«'rtiid of gradually strengh-criing arid expanding, end it is often out.

stripped in after life by far duller, nnd lie re-
fore in** abused children. »
And of what use to them it two thirds of ithe (so called) knowledge «vi h which they I

arc burdened, to the ruin of henlth and ex. \csion of enjoyment? A young girl, for tinstance. Of what utility to he.r in after jf.fe -a the smattering of geography, ntfrono- jmy, botany, zoology, ornithology, or otiy t,
p J

>

>tjywhich may pfA up t Ii
I not a rporo interesting fa& to Iter that btr t
>et dovn in th« eml»l«*rn oT true lovo than f
that i« of thi gt*noa Columba, and the cun t
Jeritre pleasure from the beauty ami frt« I
jranee of flower* endeared to her fay their t
'ommon liariyi end o**bei.itiona and feel I
heir moral prtrlty, without bothering her i
itile head "bout tho Crnmp titles with which c
Linna>u and others may disguise tlicm. I
Will tho s'gne or the godiuc give any idea I
»f the rathions t and whit can's site now I
ibout the distance of Ueorginm Sidus from I
lie earth she treads ?.Tlifcso thing9 were t
iroubleSumfc to hof a lien she was a girt nt I
tchool ; they cheated Iter of her bait, \

skipping ropes and scamper in the fields ; I
but that is over now..She is a woman. I
she h is done irilh lliem. i

And ar<> nut our hoy* equally taught too i

unrlV and 'Oo much ? They are porirife I
ovut1 the rudiments of learning when limy I
should he bracing their young limbs with
healthful exercises, and they ai-6 sudyingthe fragment* and tuil ends of sciences
(soon to be forgotten) when they should be
imbibing the rudiments of learning.. Whyshould we be in such n bnste to inflict the
pains ofeducation nhd penalties of impris*
onmert upon the \mibg vnrlets? It dulls
or overtoxes tlteir hriun, un'd checks the
heulthful current e»r their blood..'fhey
must lenrn hot let it be in due season. It
makes one sad to see a fine little fellow
sent to study feuelid at the ago lie should
be rending Robinson Crusoe ; and it equal*
ly doe* h man good to see such u one en*
joying hi* young existence in an appropriate
manner. Few thefe are who cannot enter
into the reeling *o finely in the Very beautifullines of uh American poe', cotnmeuc*
ing.*

'Thoris's something n a noble boy,A br«*o, ficolieartiNl, enrols** one,Willi bin uiichAcknti unbidden joy.Ills d road of book* nod love of fan.And in his c'war and ready smilu,L'nshu ted by a thought ot gui'o.
And unexpressed by s idnrss.

Which brings me to my childhood back,As if I tro.l lis very track,
A'kll F ll ilM Uiifl' H

.. §.^..v.a,

Then let the clulJrcn have their play out.

From the f. C. Temperance Advocate.
Society Hi//, Oct. 30/A 1839.

Agreeable to previous no1 ice, the oittrcna
of litis p'ncc assembled at the Post OlBn/»..
The Rev John Cul|wpper jr., \ynn called !
0 tlie Chnir, nn<l Col. T. I'). Melver ap.point*'"! Secretary. On motion, the chair
appointed Dr. John U. Mdvrr. Col. T.
IS. Mriver, A. Spark*. T. P. Lido, A.
Ur g"!, Ksq., and Dr. C. Williams, to propnrea memo rial to thr Legislature oil the
subject of'dm License L.iw. After n few
minutes consultation the Commitco reportu<ltho following, as expressive of their
views and wants on the subject.

K-fpectfullv,
TIIOS. IS. Mclver, Sue'ry. i

WLMom A r,.
TO Tirr HONOR Alii.K THK SKNATE AND HOl'IK

or KF.I'HKSKNT* ft" KM :
The Memorial of the und'Tsigrttwl citizensof Society Hill, in Dirlingtnn District,

respecliully shewuth: Your Petitioners are
awure, that a modifictnon or repeal of the
License L»'V, will be brought to your notice,hy Memorials fiom vurious parts of the
State, and they beg leave to present theirviews on this important subject. It is now
nearly filbten years sinco sumo indiviilimt.
in tins community, deeply impressed w i.ii |the evilsofintoinperance, formed themselves
in'oun association, to ahstoin from the use
of ardent spirit#-, and sumo who were en.
gaged in the Irnflick abandoned it. Tliev
have 6«'en, einco tliu* period, n great and
salutary change in public opinion on lids
subject and they cannot hut rejoice that nt
this t tnr. it occupies s<» much of the publicattention. We frankly confess. that there
are difficulties acceding n proper L gi»h».lion, on a subject invo ving the in errata
and liuhi s of so many, and on which opmionsare so various. Hut wo h< lieve, thut
as guardians of the puhkc welfare, pence,and. morals, you will give it nil t' ut attention,w Inch its inipnrianco deserves. Wo
beg leave, reapec'fully to make the followingsugges ions for your consideration. The
License L ias, were no doubt w<*|l intended; their object was not revenue, but to
restrain a public evil, iu this they have
signally failed. Iu truth tlioy suoin to coil

K-imncethat, which iIih Legislature of u
moral antichrist inn cotnmunry should con-d« mn. We therefore recommend, Int. Thnt
the whole License Law l»«: repealed, except
so much hs prohibit tin; t rutin It in ardent
spirits with our slaves. 2nd. L**t the subjectof an entire prohibition of the trade in ardent
spirits, except by nuthoriz< d apothecariesfor medical purposes, be referred to (lie peo.plu a- the next general Flection. Wo pr»'fortins course for the following reasons : All
changes in the laws of the 2-u,d, whirl) innleriullynft'/ct the opinions, and habits, of alarge pfirliou of us cii'uens, should not hoisuddenly made. Care should be taken to avoid
even tlio appearance, of what may be con-si lerod arbitrary or oppressive in our L''g'slature;

2nd. No evil can arise front the repealof tin; Law. Ii is now evaded every Whore. iFew or no Licenses are granted in our Da. 1
trici, nnd yet the evil exist*. 3rd. Time will !bo given to usc-T'Hin the pubhc mind, whi h ^cannot now be fully known. Wo deprc- i
CHle any nctiou by the L'gishuure which *
w ill not be fully sustained by public opinion. *

Ttierc is one other suggestion, which, *

your pctiiioncia would mak", m,d to which rwe invite the most serious attention of your Ilionoruble body. It is this : That drunk *
eness bo made n crime, and tlte drunkard ,viu) '
.v ow./j* in puiiisiim>'ii(, under such reali te- j,linns as you in jour wisdom mny devine. hThe mnn who voluntarily places himself in fircumstances to disturb tho public pcaco, '

tin! to commit every species ofcrime, is nsrair n subject for leprnl punishment us the tliliief or murderer. If it m 'he rif»l»t and du- n
y of Gorernnior.t to punish nuisances, to 1
irotcct its ciiigens from violence, and to
>rcvent crime «nd misery, aurely in theIrunUurJ wo s'-c nil tltcav domntids for lc.

- t ""

{Motion Moor Miaifost. We have b»Wfi
do mudh dj*po«cd id condemn the rilahu- i

actureradd HJtaffci1 oT bidWit kpirit^snd Jvtl do not mean to listen the crime atitched
o them) aud to regard with sympathy the
infortunate drunkard. It fsftue, home
Ave been redlaithed by ktndrfesi, but the '
tisiancea are rate. The great mats are

<legradcd, end beyond the r ach of moral ,wstrafat*. Tlidtr ckaea can only br reached i
>y the strong nrrti Ofthe Law. Wo do be. <
ieve that a Lt# to punish drunkard*, and If Jjecossory to tike out of their hands 'he con. (rol of their property, would be a most aalu.
ary one ; and that, without soma tuch pro- <

rision; an our legislation on this subject will 1
je defective. Wo repeat agaih, tt woUld j>Aju*licb to Society.it would be liuinniii y
0 tt.tf Hhihkard-^and what wiH it not be ttio j
ibused and heart brokon wild, to the nog '

ected brt'l starving children. Of tho righ. (
to pnss s\»ch La**, WO entertain no doobt.
And wo Have bc*n taught a l«-asoti, by lha
recent Condor! of tho Chinese lioverrttneni,
in mg 'idto the Opium tra e, Which sliould I
not bo lost on its. i

It i4 indeed a grave and stern rebuke to
hccivilliod World. We see a nation, tnat ,
wo rtrgnVd but as little better thnh snvnge, \

interposing her authoriy and arresting the
progrcl* ofan evil which was spreading ruin
and desolation amort if her people ; nnd shall J
not we, alio boast of Iter Civilization, refine-
ineht, and morals, use every oflTort to reifte.
dv an evil amongst Us, not less ruinous and
fiital iti its ofRfci*? The suf»I"Ct U one of
deep interest, and intimately connected with
ihe welfare of our S;aio and the permanence i
of our institu'inn*. Wo do not wish to i
tresspass An the jo* rights of any men, nor 1

do We nsk the hotty action of your Honor.
nblo body. But wo believe that legislation
is nccensnry, nnd thnt a wise and prudent
course m»y he mlop'ed o free our country
1 if I 111 U fVililful»«*»--- ....w >m nvuiw vi »vnjj uia*nov

mid crime. With ih»*e suggestions, yoilr
p'litionrrs will leave the subject with you,
un f urn prepared t.» acquiesce in course
wh ch you, n your superior wis-loni, imiy
>dopt. And your Peiilioiinrs as to dutyhuuiuJ will«*ver prny. dec.

SctisonuUlu Goods,
THE sulMariber has rccsised a largo portion

of l»ia suj ply of fall and Winiur Goods,
unbracing as threat a virioty as is usually found
in any store in this place; to which he res|iectfullysolicits the attention of persons wishing to
parckitso, an they will lis offered at prices us low
as can possibly be etlurded by any otic.

0. MctNTOSH.
Norembcr 2d, 1839.
N B..A large supply of negro cloths, blankets,Over Coals and Cloaks, which will bo sold

very low.
Ne\v Bonks.

W" ATELY Recoired by wagon Ilie followingMlA new works at tho Bookstore, vis :
III Theology and Religion* Literature: Board,

man Original Bin, Vitiligo Sermons, Junkie on
Jtislificution. Good's Better Coveuunt McDowell'sBible Class Manual, Signs of tin Times hyD. l-uyter. Memoir ef Dr. -Bedell by Dr. Tyug.Piston's Crook in the Lot, Dick's Theology.McEncn ou the Types of tho Oh) Tcviainn.l,St-ri^igtlV Works, Philip'* Guides comp'rte in
two vein. Me Hie on tbo Book ot* Lather, ChristianYouth's Hook, llodgo's History of the
Presbyterian Church, Gurncy's BibKeal Notes
in proof of the Deity ofJosus Christ.

in 'General Lite)Mure ; Cowper and Thomson1 vol. 6 vo Hoinans rosins 1 Vol. 6 vo. Crubbn,Hubor and Pollock I rol. B vo. Moore's Works,I vol 8 vo. Juniu'a Letters, Broos's Universal
Gazetteer, Metropolitan Pulpit, being sketches
of the most celebrated living English Preachers
of all Denominations, Lord Hrougnam'V sketches
of Characters in the reign of George III. Dr.Humphrey's Tour, Maps of S. Carolina, Do. ofCurolinaa and Georgia.Also the following School Books ; Murray'sGrammar, Kirkhaui'.i !>o. English Reader. Jones
Chemistry, Bo. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra.&.C. it".

Clicruw Nov. 1-1. 1819.
I tf

Estnle Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of AnnBurn dooeaaed, lalo of Chesterfield District,srs^roqut stud to come fbrarard.atid tnuko payment;slid all who have claims against said Estalo will
Sesent tho saino duly authenticated us the law

recta.
J w. BURN,
K. L. BUKN,

Executors.
Nov. 15th 1630.

1 If
Sulc ofAssigned l^stutt.

IWII.L sell at Public Auction on Saturdaythe 3(ltli inst. p.trl of tho Assigned Relateof Sliadrach Mitchell docoasod, consisting of
one lot wlicru his blacksmith shop formerlystood, together with all his blacksmith loAle,
one gig and harness, and one stool saw cottonGilt, togelhor with other things belonging Insaid Kstato.Tui ma on day of aule.This property is sold to meet his debts and ijtoko this iiioUioil of informing all person- indAhtodto him that unless thoy settle with nioIsMbro tho sale, after that day thoy will findtheir uotos and accounts in the bunds of an olfi
cor for collection.

D S HARI.LCE, AnirnooNovember 12, 1839.
1 tf

Worus Multic-tuliii.
I^IOR 8al« nearly or quit"TWO MILLION'Sof .Morns Multicuiilis cuttings ot remarkablywol grown and wall matured wood ; a lurg»*piopoiiion from root* ono and two yours old. JThe trees an very super or, generally from 6 io '
10 foot high, growing on dry sandy laud, in r jw» '
from 4 to H fuel apart, and standing, generally, <
it tram S to 3 foot in Uio row. Main stem* and '
tranches will lie aold together ; and, rulliur than *
vfiiMO a good otl'ivr, tin* root* will also ha sold, "
[t ia estimated that the lot will yield from four '
o fire hundred thouearid cutting* an inoli 1
md quarter, or mora in nirounitbrenco. Suoli r
:uttin, s, as 1 know from last spring's experience, '
jrow almost as certainly cs rooted plants, even *
villi bud management in an unfavorable season, 1
noro especially whon grown themselves from I'noted jilanls, as is he cute with manv of those P
u ro offered. It is confidently belieYoJ that very "

ow if any lots of trees ure for sale iu the country '<
vhicli nnord so largo a number of so good cut- °

ings. They are worth viaiting from n distance
/ a person wishing to purchase so great a num- v
er of trues or cuttings of prime quality. 'J he
'regent price is 124 c*nts por foot, or 2 oonts per b
ud. A reasonable doduotion would ho mado to 61

[purchaser oftlio whole lot. The field on which u
bo trees stand is within a few hundred yards ofbo Chorsw boot landing, from which tliero isr-guhsr steamboat commuiiioalion with George 'ownami Charleston.
The postigo must be paid on nil letters on theabject or thet will not attended to. 1

M. MACLEAN. *Clicraw S. C. Octolmr 4th 1839.

i

Cheraw IJacon.
ft AMS, Shoulders, and Side*, of my own
IE curing, for sale. Term*, Ciuh.

A. P LACOSTE.
October 4. 1F39, 47.if

1111b Truitrxi rexpecilully announce that the
duties of this Institution will be resumed

mills 1st tif October next; the Male departnentunder the superintendence ot Mr. E. Hull ;
lie Pomalo under that of Mr. J. Hewers. The
tours* of instruction in the mule department, will
hi that tripurcd to enter the South Carolina Col.
ego ; the course in tho f«mu!o department will
r\ to mnko thorougli scliol r».

Tho seholustk* yeui will commence on tho 1st
if Octolier and end Li;o 1st July: thn year in
fgnin divided into two sessions ; tho fiat*begin*1st October and ends 16th February t tins sccon

legins IGtli February and ends 1st July.
Terms or Tuition jirr Si ssiori art,

For Spoiling, Reading and Writing $12 00
i'lio ahovo wnh Arithmetic, English ) . . _

Grammar and Geography \
Die above, with tho Classics, higher 1
branches of Mathematics, Logic, \ 20 00
Rln turic. Ate. \
Five dollars each bill lie Added to tho above

for Painting and Drawing, or tho Modern Lun.
fuago*.

All jViymcht* are In advance; the pupil wil
l>o r. quired to pay tor what r< muiiis of thu si s

lion at ilic lime ho or she enters, nor will dciluc
lion or drawbarV he made for losa ol time.

J. W. RI.AKKNEY, Snc'y A Treas.
P. S. Mr. II T. Chupmun has taken cliargiof I.to Boarding House, near the Female Acudr

nW. tvlirrn Y ntlntr f.n/liow hint* nldiiltt Iw I at -
...j, b ' "J »"" «* «» *

modcVato price.
Kept, at) 1*39. 45tf

Administrator's Notice.
Til F. Creditor* of Hiram Tryon deceased an

requested to call and receive on their debti
25 per cont. The next and last dividend, will
it is hoped, be made in a few month*. Some o
the debts are not yet collected and a litth
nro|»erty is unsold. AI.EX. GRAHAM, Ad'r.
Cltsraw, Feb 12. I*-3'J. 13tf

Law Notice.
Alexander graiiam and j. w. nuke

ncy, have entered into copurtiiemlii t<
practice Law under the name of Graham A
Blakcnrv. Offi c on Maike* Kireot.

A. (iHAIlAM.
J. W. BLAKRNEY.

Cln-mw F'h. IS IKSU. 1*4 tf

Pititaticlpiiui ISoots >hoes
JUST received. 6 dor. pair *npor Moroci

end Calf Skin Pump nnd Illicit pole Hoot*Also Gentlemen's Walking Pomp* and Shoes.
DUNLAP Jk. MARSHALL.

_ni-jy loth, lH3'J. 26tf

I NS VRAN OR
THE Subscriber Is agent for the Coliimbr

Insurance Company, and continue* to In
miro at a reason.ih|e premium, Houses, GikmI*
Wan-sand Merchandise, both in this place am
the surrounding Country of South nnd Nortl
Carolina. He will also Insure Produce nnd Good
on their transportation on the River from Chi ran
to Georgetown and Charleston. Persons d«-sirou
to do a safo busiuoKH by protecting their proper!by luMurjnco wiil do well to call on the Ag-iint Clieraw, at hi* store on Front Street, where h
m*y iiHiiallt bo found. Communications in wri
ling will rccvivo prompt attention.

D. S. HARLLEi:.
July 1st 34 3 <n

H aisins.
RAIfilNS, Aiiiionds, Prunes. Currants an

Gmg> r I'rmorvi K, lor nalc by
dunlac Ac Marshall.

Adril 36. lb3"J. 24tf

BOOK minding.
14U B subscribers havo established llicmselve

ill tho shove line ol buMucss in Cherai
and offertlicirsci vicrsto its citiaen*.

*». ItAZENCOURT, .V COCheraw, S. C.. Jan. 9G.

THE REV. JOHN BURKE.Rector of Trinity Church, Society JUL
Dar/tu^ion Diot. S, C.

IS prepared to receive into hi* family as boariing pupils, a f.w young gi-iitleiuvu.In Ins system of instruction arc comprised l»esides the usu il preparation for College, nihiiitattention to philology, the cunning and com
position of tire k mid Latin poetry, Ulietoriand the lirlln I*rttrrs generally.II IS pupiln are limited to twelve.

Vacation tlic same as tit Columbia College.I'or Hoard and 'l\iition.(Tho academic ywarFire, ('andh s, washing also included, the term
ro e tch pupil. No pupil will bo receivefor a shorter period.October 10, 1839. 49 6tQ_T Tho Charleston Courier and Oof-|»el Met
eugur, will please give tho above six insertionand lot ward tlmir bills.

Hooks for the season.
fJllIK Christia-i Keepsake mid MindonarAnnual for 1810,9 Engraving*.ThoOirt, edited hv Miss l/cslio, for 1840, 9 Engraving*.Ilo! id ,y House, a series of Tales by CatharinSinclair.
Tho Minister's Family, by a Country Minister.
Family ut Ilo itlmrdalo or tin; Influence of Christian Principles,twitters of ISliz.t Wilkinson during tho invabioiand p«>H»esHioii of Charleston, edltivl liy Mr*
unman, Ac. f or sale at tbu Roohrfure.Ch»r w Nov. 15, 1939.

I tf

For Sale.
LAIKJK Maps of Mississinpi and Alabamashewing the Public and Indian Lands, In.jian Reservations, Land Districts, Township:4:e. engrowd trom th« Oovcrnmrnta survey:and plats in the (>enerul Land Office, WashingtonCity, hy K. ( tihani, drauglsniuii in the(inner il Land Office.

F. Taylor, book seller. Washington City, barust puhli'.tmd (and veered the copy r gtrt nccorling to law) tho atmvo Maps, whir.li will bonnd infinitely more comph to and accurate t banmy heretofore published. Tin y are publis cdin separate bIioi h, each containing nearly six>quarc feet, and will ho found especially usefulind valuable to llmec interested in the lands of
iHrnromio a* lOoy aliovv ev< ry item of informaionwliidi is m possession of Uw I.uul Officeelalivo to water courses, township lined, Indianand and Reservations, land Districts, «Stc. andvill ho found perfectly accurate and precise inhose points. They can bo sent by mail to anyart of the I'nited States, subject to single loiterostugc. l'RIl'K two dollars, or three copies ofither will be sent hy mail for 5 dollars Aiboral discount will he undo to travelling .ig'Htsr to any who will buy to sell agon.11.7* Kditurs of newspapers any where, whoill give tho above advertisement fincludingliis notice) 0110 or two insertions, shall receivey return mail a copy of each map, if they willand a copy ot the paper containing it, to thedvertiser.
November 5, 183^.

1 tf

Robert's Silk Mnnuul,I^V>R SAI/F. t the llookstorc.Chotaw, Nov. 15, 1839.
1 tf

South Carolina.
Marlborough District.

W:lli&in McD.intol, JohnC. McDanicl Appli
cant*, vs.

Mary Wilkcson, Obcdiah Earls, Wiley Earls,
Elisabeth Earla, John Earls, William Earla,
G< »rgo Earla, Andrew Earla, and Nancy Me
Daniel guardian of Fiances Me Daniel, MaryAnn McDaniol,, Ira McDaniol and William
Me Daniel minora. Defendantt.

It uppe.rivg to iffy satisfaction thai Ob-dinh
Earla, Elizabeth Earla, Wiliianr Ear a, GeorgeKirls and Andrew Earla five of tlio defendants,
reside without this State it is therefore orderedtil it tiny do appear und object to the division
or sale of the real estate of (Jeorga McDiiiiel on
or before tlio thirteenth day of December next
or their consent to tho same w ill Imi entered of
record. L. E KTUHBS,

Ordinary of Marlboro District.
Oetoher 14. IM19 49St

Female Senutiury.No. 111 Broad Street, CharIt ston South
Caro ina.

MRS. LANGLEY will" instruct young La.
dice in all the English brunches of Polito

i Literature ; anil her Seminary which is located
in «ne of tlu most healthy and pleasant situations
in the city, shall bo provided with the mort uc|compUMicd and r< sp< clabl« tcacheis in the do-

. pnrtmr i.ts of French, Spunish, and Drawing.Young Indies from the country, either for
tlu», or any other Seminary within lh« e*n |tw accommodated with board 6berq due regard

t will bo paid to their moral*, w AM* wml6r her
. car".
i Entranco £t5 which shall lie appropriated to

furnintung a aoleol tlibrary fw tM ua« of the
Scmitiury. ,

' Ogtober 18. 18119. 49.3m

, In
* Cheraw District.S$ph Carolina.

Franco Hunter
tvs. JMti ** Bill fur paVtition ic.

r Francis Cooper |ct alios. J

IT appearing to my eatfcfa«t<ofi that William
Coo|>or a DiTondant iw-tWhi ease is a Kmcnl

from und resides without Iba^'11*'1* l',e State
of South Carolina, on nioMrtli ofx. A. Hirgan, |J it is ordered 'hat the tn«d William Cooper do

: ppear uud plead ansqref or demur to the said
Hill of the Complainant, on or by tho first day jof January next, and that In de fault thereof the !
said Bill as to him bs Uksn pro confosso. It isalso ordered ihatMOtloaqf^UU order bo |»nhli»hcd
mi the Cliaraw ti^etts twico a month fur the

I epticc of three months,'
O. w. DARCAN.

Csnun. in Equity.* Sept. 20, 1&39. 47^ s in I 3 in

South Carolina.
. John K. Mclvor* 1 n . fA #!.**» is* i> m.i i lltocraLitinn In

4BMIUI n. «% mvivcr* « .. .

V,i 1-oro.gn* Richard In^.ham J Attachment.
'*HERMAN thr Plaintiff in the above Mi.
^ ww ted ruse bus til til l>v Dccrulatmn in niloffice against the Defendant who is nWnl frn.ii
B

add without the limits o tin* state (laving neitlsT
v

wife nor attorney knows within the omiiio.
p

It is ordered that tlio DetVinluiit do place «i
innkj his defence to the said Decrulnt:on within

I a yoaf and « day from tlie date h reof otherwian
0 tiuol and absolute judgmet will bo given and
u awarded against him.

Oif.ca ofCommon I'lnis } \for Darttffttn District. |
s. w. dchosse, c. c. r.

'eccmhar IS lh3t, ev3mly
For Sole ut the Bookstore,l' A SljRiMON {'reached hi tore :he PrcabyJm.terian'Church at Chor*w 3tU!i January,IKiJJ, By J. O. Coit, I'nrtor..
2. John. 10; "If there come any Unto you"and bring not this doctrine receive him not"into jrnur hot ire, neither bd hini God cpeed."

T New books at the book store.
T A R K F., BeVi iii'ge's Private Thoughts,K7 Homeward Hound, llon.o uh F«niid, Hojton'sKouriold State, Ifonrdnt <n onOi.ginial Sin,Assembly's Digest, McKwen on TviLooking(into Jesus, ( look in the Lot, Brown's Citefchism, Mair's Introduction, Annan on Me

' thodistn, llistoriu Sucrm, KsvivJl in New Ilruna.
wiek, Holiday House, Lockhart's N ipolenn,I- Mary Queen of "Scott*, CVolv's (liorgo '4\h,Alton* Cultivator. Sup Ultb 44
A n t h o n 6 Scries,

OF SCHOOL CLA$SteK«.
c yiHeFESSOU Anihi.fi of t'otomliia ColJL hvgn. New York, in editing a sorisa o»

classical works for the use of school* uiul
Colleges to consist of perhaps thirty volumes..) Tlie tipo scholarship of the Editor is an

c abundant pledge to all intero«<ted,th:it thu testd I adopted wi l be the purest, that tho Em»li*li
I Commentaries will be judicious and learned, and
j that all other suitubleaida to a right understand-
ing of tho original, will bo lilierally tarnished

h This pledge is fully redeemed in tlm volumes
already ptdd shed, which are, luitln I/Cssona, a

- | new Greek (Irsmmtir, Greek Prosody, Mnlluat,
t Ciosar Cioeio, and Horace, all ofwhioh maybo examined or purchaaed at tho "Bookttore."

In Equity.kMiirton Dittrict.So. Ca.
Malcom Stafford and "j1 Margaret Campbell I
Admr's and Adinr'x | Bill for partition
ot D. Campbell dee'd. J- Ac.

vs.
Moore 8. Walter and |wife et alios. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that More S
Walter and Mary his wife h irs and dutri.hutees of Dunean Camp!>cll deceased, and l>e.fondants in the above Muted cane, am out of,and beyond the limits ol'tliw state It is, onmotion of flaillco ant Elliott Complainants,Solicitors, Ordered that they do ulead, answer

,
or demur to the Bill of Complaint in tho said
Case within tlueo monthts from tho duto hereof.

, or the aaid Dill will be taken pto e »nfe>»o ag iust
i tlicm.

EDWARD R. WHEELER,
« Commissioner in Equity.Cunmisirioners Office, f

ii Marion C. II. Oct. 1 1S39 ij
48

_ ,1m_ |
Kowund's Tonic Mixture, jTHE Agcney for this vnlnnblc medicinesis at tho 4'llook.sto'o" of Mr. I rinco whereit may at any lime be h.id by the singlo boltlo orby the dozen.

J. A. ING LIS Agt. !Chrraw April *39I
Oils & White Lead. jLAMP i*td l/umeeJ Oila, White Lead, Tttltyand Window Cine*, for sale byt>U N IiA P & M A lisIIALU I
Seasonable Goods.ff^UNAI' & MARSHALL arr now rccciv.mJr injr by dm Owola tlio ptinelpal part of.'Ivir Spring and Snmmn floods

'i o the Public.
OTICK is lior«?l»y given that an applicationwill be made to the next Ilegislature t"Charter an engine company for the Town ofChcrnw.

August 99d. 1839. 49.tf
Wood.

will funis!) Ouk and Ilickery Wood, at50 per coid, Cash.
A. F LACOSTR.1 October 4. !«?<> 47.U i

egg5gg^.*wr>if < i * iL. a Fayett* Unlet, {FAYETTEVILLE, N. CAROLINA.
THIS ESTABLISHMENT willha open aftortho I at of August, under tbt management anddirection of the Subscriber. Tho Ilorui baabean thoroughly repaired, and will in a lew day#,bo well furniahod ; and erery effort will be tnadn

to render it worthy of patronage.EDWARD YARBOROUGII.
Aug. 9 38 3m.

South Carolina.
Chestrrjicld District.

Align* McDonald applicant, vs.
Mary Morris, Sarah Mcintosh, Daniel Me

Eachom, and Margaret his wife, Alexander
McDonald and Daniel McDonald, defendunts.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Alexan.
dor McDoinld, and Daniel McDonald, reside
without the limits of the stato of South Carolina.
It is therefore ordered that they be and appearbefore m« in the Coo t of Ordinary to be held for
Chesterfield District on Monday tho 9th day of
Doccmlier next, at Chesterfield Court House, to
show cause why the roal Estate of Randal Mc
Donald deccasod, should not be sold or divided,
or their consent will he entered of Record.

TURNER BRYAN, O. C, D.
Ordinary's Office, Oct. 14 Ib39.

50 Bt
E NT E RT A IN M E'N T.

T1IIE SUBSCRIBER having been aeti.fac.turily engaged for mora than three yearin attending to a

BOARDX2TO sores.Feels encouraged to .ay to the public, that herHouse and Stables arc woll furnished for the
reception and accommodation of those whomaybo pleased to call.

E. SMITH.
HjT All the Stages arrive at aud depart from

my House, where seats arc secured, and no exertionsspared to giro general satisfaction tol*ax*cngern. i
2J" My Residence is on the corner of Gillc*.

pie street, the lot formerly occupied by Mm.
flnrgi*. convenient to the Market aud nuor the
State P.itik.

1-7" The Raleigh Register, Wilmington Ad-
vuciiw uimie ana est auury Watcb.

man will insert the ubovc 3 months, and forward gtheir account* to this Office. 1I'ayet.ovillo Anj, 14 1839. 10.3m

Notice.
TillEQpricrsigned having bought too entire

. block of good* Irom Messrs. J. &. W. I*»k.would lake this method ofinforming their frvmdsand acquaintances that they hove taken the house
occupied by tho Meaare Ix»aka, where they are
ifToruig a well elected assortment ot Dry <.*ood«,Hardware, and Groceries, a ! of which they aro
disposed toaell low for cash or on a short time topunctual customer*.

H. M. & W. IT. TOMLINSON.
Ctmraw March 1830. If

Notice.
WILL bo told on tlui 3rd Monday in No.

vowbe r next at Henuollsville, witbmtho iinuul hours the tract or p'antaliou of landof tho Utc Charles Irby, aituated in Marion dietrict. Containing about sixteen hundred tcrcr,.
on tho ful'owmg conditions: The purcbaw
money to ho paid in thrco equal annbal inatnU
nieiits with intnr> at from the day of sale..Bond and personal security and a mortgage ofthe proinb-ca.
This land is ordered for sale by tlto Court ofEquity. Farther particulars will be given onthe day of sale.

GEO.W. DARGAN,
Comtn'r. in Equite.Oct. S7Ui, 1639.

52 21

A Two llortc Wagon,AND a second hard Jersey Wagon, nearlyan good as new arc offered for sale. Enquireof B Bryan Esq.
'

52 atJ Slicrilf's Sales.
OX writs of fieri Facia*, will lo sold l>o.1\>r« tie; Court House ilnor, on the fiiKtMonday And Tuesday in December next,within tin-1« g «1 hour* the following property,viz,

1000 Acres of land more or less w heron thodefendant resides, at the several suits of A.11!ne, V\ in. Martin arid Jno. N. Williams vs.Ritual u McDonald. 'I0U Acres of lard more or less w hereon thedefendant resides adjoining the lands of JohnPfTff Sin) 8iisanna»P.gg ; 2 head of horses, 6head of cattlo. 11 head of hogs, a lot of tornand fodder, 2 bales of Cotton, 1 lot of Guns,double ai d dingle barrels, and a set of LUckismith tools, at the suit of C & G. 11. KelsyJ sod llaldted vs. Wni. R. Griffith. The 2 bah sof cotton will be offered for sale in Clieraw onTuesday the second day of sale ; the ba'anceof the personal property will be sold at thedefendants residence second day of sale.One cart, I lot of hogs, 1 grind stone, 5 o'dploughs, at the suit ol Jesse ltaruoir, vs. Win.Terry, this property will be offbred for sale atBenjamin Cassity's.100 bushels of corn, 1500 lha. fodder, 30head of hop* at the suit of R & C. llrunnellvs. A. U. Funderburk. The property to beoffered at the defendants residence the secondday of sale. JOHN EVANS.
Shff. U. D.Slieriff's Offiie, Nov. 7tli 1839.

52_ 8t
For Hale,

15.000 Morut Mullicaulis Trees,>jjwi n»n * ** """

K.vthvgs. .Also, 500,000 SILK WORM KUGS.Ttto abovo Trees and Cuttings are very fine,and warranted to bo the genuine Moses .Milt<Jc vi'i.is ; aoino of tho tret a are seron feet high;the cuttings aro from trees ofone, two and threoyours old, well riper ed wood, one bud to eachcutting. Tho egg* ure of lite kind which pro.duco while anil yellow cocoon.'. nio.tly w ,.itr.and n part of llicui raised fioin the second cropthin year.
Ordom for any of the above, adJrcssod to nic,will Im> punctually attended to, and filled in ruorderin winch tU-y aro received ; Uiut is, firttromr. Jiml net red. It is desirable that appiicn,tion be mado Ix foic the first of November next,as about that time 1 w ill commence preparingmy ground and planting tho next year's crop.SaL s nude at the current prices at the tiuio ofdelivery.
Any communication made to nio on the sub.joct of the Siik Culture, will bo promptly answered.lilHiil CRAIO.Chest, rfii-ld C II. Aug. 30. 1833. 4'2 jTNf'W Csoorla

f IIG .Subscriber ha* just received by tvng-a-gnu* !n» Full anil W inter stock of goods ;consist <n2 ot Fancy Staplu Mid domesticgoods; which maki s !..s present assortmentvery complete. Ileaskstiie Public and hisformer customers to call and examine for them,relvce, and'he flat's;* hitnsc'f he will be able toplage, na Ins'prices shall be as low as any regulardealer, ami the quality of his Mercbandireequally asgood.
# D. S. HARLL.EB.
ftl 4t

New Orleans &, I rinidad
MOLASSES.fl 4h linns. New O, loans ft. Trlr.ididRL **a!r.f:cs «tf very superior qoallt'r in jr'.iei* and ft: e*'. * tp P. MAX l !*V

j


